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An homologous series of potentially quadridentate ITi(ll) complexes 
have been prepared from Sohiff "bases obtained "by the condensation of 
5-chloro-3-hydroxy benzophenone and an alkane dianine, NH^-CCH^)^-^^ > 
TShere n « 2 - 12* The complexes prepared are of the type HiL, (HiL̂ H^O 
where n = 4)5 where L i s the quadri dent ate ligand. The pyridine adducts, 
NiLP̂ Tg 9 were prepared f o r the complexes n • 5 - 12« 
Magnetic moments, molecular weights and spectral data (visible, 
near I .R. ) were used to elucidate the structures of the above complexes 
in both the solid and solution» I t has been found that: 
n a 2 The complex exists in a low spin square planar Ni ( l l ) envi-
ronment in the solid state and in non-donor solvents* 
n c 3 This complex i s predominantly a low spin square planar mono-
mer, but there appears to be some f ive co-ordinate square pyramidal Ni ( l l ) 
present as well« The complex was insoluble in non-donor solvents. 
n o 4 The complex exists as a f ive co-ordinate square pyramidal 
monomer through the co-ordination of one molecule of water to give 
NiL.HgO . The behaviour of this complex in non-donor solvents i s identi-
cal to that of the solid complex. 
n a 3 - 12 There exists both high spin octahedral and low spin 
square planar ITi(ll) in the solid complex. The complexes probably exist 
in a trimer witb t^o iri(ll) atoms having a Ion? spin square planar 
environment and one M ( I I ) atom having a high spin octahedral envi-
ronment» In non-donor solvents the complexes exist as IOT/J spin square 
planar monomers (ML)» 
The p/ridine adducts were shomi to be high spin trans octahedral 
in the solid state and in benzene solution they exist as spin square 
planar monomers by the dissociation of the two pyridine molecules 
INTRODUCTION 
M D  
THEORY. 
In 1869 Schiff^ determined the composition of a metal 
complex with a schiff base "by establishing the lj2 metal-
ligand ratio in copper complexes derived from N-aryl-
salicylaldimines« Thus began the study of co-ordination 
complexes of schiff bases. It was not until 1940, however, 
that research of any significance was carried out in this 
field of co-ordination chemistry. In that year a series 
of papers by Pfeiffer et al^, comprising a detailed study 
of salicylaldimine derivatives of copper(l[J, were reviewed. 
It is these studies that initiated the present day interest 
in similar metal complexes. 
Schiff bases are formed by the condensation of an 
aldehyde or ketone with an amine. The functional group 
of the schiff base,̂ C=iT-~, forms a stable chelate with the 
transition metal by the presence of a functional group such 
as a phenolic -OH group or an aromatic nitrogen in the 
ortho position giving bi, tri or quadridentate ligands 
(Fig. 1 ) 
Fig^ 1. 
N: 
Bidentate rC=N-R-N=C H ^ 
^ - N - R - N C : ^ ' 
Tridentate 
Quadridentate 
The most common aldehydes or ketones used in the for-
mation of Schiff bases are salicylaldehyde, acetylacetone 
and pyridine -2- aldehyde giving compounds as in (Fig. 2 ) 
Tri - and quadridentate ligands may be made by using 
diamines in the schiff base formation. 
In recent years much work has been carried out with 
transition metal complexes of the schiff base derivatives 
3 0009 02985 2980 
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F i g u r e 2 . 
of salicylaldehyde. Of these, the quadridentate ligands 
have "been of particular interest due to their anomalous 
magnetic behaviour for the Ni(ll̂  complexes where n^5. 
Everett and Hoyt̂ , following the initial work of 
Holm'i carried out work on a series of potentially quad-
ridentate salicylaldimine Ni(l[) complexes (Fig. 3 ) where 
n=2-12. Hindered by the fact that the complexes were 
Figure 3<» 
insoluble in non-donar solvents, Everett and Hoyt were 
forced to carry out all physical measurements in the solid 
state. 
Solid state visible and near I.R. spectral data, 
magnetic moments (room temp, and temp, range) and X-ray 
powder photograph studies revealed that for n=2-5 diamag-
netic, planar or nearly planar NÍ(D) complexes were formed. 
However for n=r6-12 magnetic moments were recorded in the 
range ̂ =1.1- 3.08 B.M. indicating neither purely high spin 
octahedral nor purely low spin square planar Ni^complexes 
(spectral data eliminated the possibility of a tetrahedral 
configuration). Also when n=ll,12 both diamagnetic and 
paramagnetic complexes were formed depending on the actual 
reaction condition and further^ X-ray powder photographs of 
both preparations of the two forms were almost identical. 
The possibility of non equivalent Ni(ll) atoms in the 
solid sample, some being octahedral through molecular ass-
ociation and the others square planar, appears to be con-
sistent with the above results« 
Considering the above results and the relative 
instability of the quadridentate Ni(ir) complexes where 
as shown by models, Everett and Hoyt suggested a structure 
as in Fig, ( 4)» This is a bridging bidentate stinicture 
where the ligand is shared to form a polymeric complex. 
Further, a number of polymeric chains could be joined 
latterally by sharing donor oxygen atoms to form some 
paramagnetic octahedrally co-ordinated Ni(]l)<, 
It should be emphasised that this structure was" 
postulated without the aide of physical measurements such 
as soMtion spectra, solution magnetic moments and mole-
cular weight determinations, due to the previously ment-
ioned insolubility of the complexes in non donar solvents. 
The value of such physioal measurements for structure 
interpretation is undisputed. 
Research into the stereochemistry of some quadriden-
tate schiff base complexes of Co(n) (Fig,— ) has been 
undertaken by Hariharan and Urbacĥ l They studied these 
complexes where n—3-6, 
Magnetic moments and reflectance spectra indicated a 
pseudo tetrahedral structure for all of the anhydrous 
complexes. The possibility of the complexes possessing 
a polynuclear structure particularly of the bridging bi-
dentate type (Fig. 5) 




reported previously, was examined by determining molecular 
weights of these complexes. A complex of the polynuclear 
N 
'H 




Figure 4. Bridging bidentate structure postulated 
by Everett and Hoyt. 
re-
type would have a greater molecular weight than the corr-
esponding monomer. 
Due to the insolubility of the complexes the molecular 
weights were determined by means of mass spectroscopy. 
The minimum conditions necessary to observe a parent peak 
were employed to ensure that no decomposition of the 
original solid state molecule took place. The results 
(Table i) 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA FOR THE COMPLEXES.^ 
Electron Probe Obsd parent ion 
.H energy eY temp C peaks, amu. 
(CH2)3 70 240 339, 340, 341, 342 
(^2)3 2H2O 70 200 339, 340, 341, 342 
(CH2)4 70 160 353, 354, 355, 356 
iCE^)^ 68 170 367, 368, 369, 370 
(CH2)6 71 130 381, 382, 383, 384 
^ Electron current was approximately 40 A, TABLE.( 1 
showed that the parent ion peaks coincided exectly with the 
expected molecular weights of the monomeric complex. This 
does not eliminate the possibility that the complexes are 
polymeric in the solid state, but it certainly does suggest 
that they are not. Prom the above results, Urbach and 
Hariharan proposed a pseudo tetrahedral monomeric struct-
ure for their complexes for n=̂ 3-6 with ligands acting as 
quadridentate. 
later Manassen using I-chlor©naphthalene as solvent 
carried out solution magnetic moments and visible spectra 
on the above CoIT complexes. The magnetic moments and solutioa 
spectra correlated well with measurem.ents carried out in 
the solid state, indicating that the complexes were of the 
same structure in solution as in the solid state. This 
supports the monomeric structure postulated by Urbach and 
Hariharan. 
Following on the same line of research Chakravarty 
and Kannon^ prepared a series of Nî lt]complexes which had 
a substitute on the azomethine carbon (Pig. 6). Up to 
this point no systematic study of such substitution had 
been undertaken; all previous work having been carried out 
on ring substituted salicylaldehydes. These results were 
limited to studying complexes where n=2,3 as in Eig (6). 
Figure 6» 
R = CH^ trr. = CgH^ 
= nC^H^ 
a 
( 3 ) 
Perhaps the main problem involved with proposing 
structure for the general type of complex as in Fig. 
is that nearly all of these complexes are insoluble in 
non donor solvents. Because of this, much potentially 
enlightening data concerning these complexes is unobtain@,ble. 
Thus the aim of this project became that of devising a 
series of complexes derived from the general type ligand 
as in Fig. ( 1), which are soluble in non-donar solvents 
and which thus allow physical measurements to be 
carried out in solution, allowing more conclusive proposals 
to be put forward. 
It was noted that a series of Ni(lñcomplexes of 5-chloro~ 9 13 2- hydroxy benzophenone ' (Fig. 7) 
Figure 7# 
are soluble in non-donar solvents, while the quite similar 
salicylaldehyde complexes are not. This has led to the 
use of 5-chloro-2-hydroxy benzophenone instead of s a l i c -
ylaldehyde as "the s'ta.i'1;ing ketone, giving "tiie sci i i f f bases 
of the type in Fig . ( 8 ) . 
OH HO 
- N — ( C H , ^ 
Figure 8, n=2-l2 
THEORY. 
SIX CO-ORDINATE Ni(lE)cQMPLEXES. 
(A) Octahedral Niftl). 
(1) Visible and Near I>R» SpectraJ 
The N i ^ complexes with co-ordination number six 
in almost all cases have a high spin electronic config-
uration with regular or distorted octahedral symmetry• 
The crystal field spectra of the regular octahedral 
complexes are characterized by the presence of three 
moderately intense bands ("Pig. 9). These peaks have been 
assigned to the 3A2g—^^Tlg, 3A2g —^Tlg and ^A2g —^^Tlg 
transitions for the d^ ion (Fig. 9 )• 
(11) Magnetic Moments." 
The Magnetic Moments for octahedral Ni(l̂  range from 
yU=2.9 B.M. to^=3.4 B.M., indicating the presence of 
two unpaired electrons ( spin onlyya=2.83 B.M, ). As yet 










Figure 9. Energy level diagram and typical spectrm in 
O 
the visible region of a d ion in an octahedral 
field. 
FIVE CO-ORDINATE (HIGH SPIN) N i M COMPLEXES> 
(A) Square Pyramidal> 
(I) Visible and Near l.R. Spectra^ 
From the energy level diagram in Fig,(10) it may 
be seen that there are six possible transitions. This 
produces a spectrum as in Fig. (10), Complexes of exact 
square pyramidal structure are rare, but there are many 
examples with small distortions frcxn this symmetry, and 
these give almost identical spectra to the exact square 
pyramidal structure. 
(II) Magnetic Moments. 
These complexes possess two unpaired electrons and 
due to fairly large orbital contributions the magnetic 
moments range yu=3.2-3.4 B.M. (spin o n l y 8 3 B.M.). 
(B) Trigonal Bipyramidal. 
(1) Visible and Near I.R. Spectra. 
From the energy level diagram (Fig.11) it may be 
seen that there are five possible transitions and this 
gives rise to a typical trigonal bipyramidal spectra as 
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Ni 5Cl-.Sal-en-N(Et)2 
Figure 10 Energy level diagram and . typical spectrum in o 
the visible region for a d ion in a square 
pyramidal field. 
(11) Magnetic Mcanents« 
Typical magnetic moments for these complexes 
indicate the presence of two mpaired electrons and 
moments range from LI =3 #2-3 #4 B.M. Once again there 
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Figure 11. NiBr(Me^tren)jBr 
Energy level diagram and a typical spectrum in the visible 
region for a d ion in a trigonal bipyramidal fiBld. 
:FQUR CO-ORDINATE NifeilCOMPLEXES. 
(A) Hi^h Spin Tetrahedralo 
(I) Visible and Ne^r Spectra. 
Three bands are expected from the energy level diagram 
Eig,(12), but one of these peaks in the near I.R. usually 
falls out of the range of the available instrumentation. 
The typical spectra is shown on Fig.(12). Due to lack 
of symmetry, the extinction values of tetrahedral Ni(]l) 
are much greater (100 <^1000) than in octahedral Ni(l̂  
complexes. 
(II) Magnetic Moments. 
All tetrahedral Fif[]complexes are high spin and the 
magnetic moments range from^=3.2-4#l B.M., indicating 
quite large orbital contributions. 
(B) LOW Spin Square Planar. 
(1) Visible and Near I.R. Spectra. 
As indicated by the energy level diagram Eig.( 13) 
four spectral bands might be expected, but usually one 
assymetrical, two or occasionally three bands are observed 
in the region 22,000-16,000 cm . These bands have been 
assigned to the ^Alg(D)--'A2g(a), 'Alg(D)^'B2g(D) and 
^Alg(D)—>?Eg(D) transitions. These transitions give a 
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AT 10^ 
Ni(H-Sal-lT-i-Br)2 
Energy level diagram and a typical spectrum 
o 
in the visible region for a d ion in a 
tetrahedral mvironment. 
( I I ) Magnetic Moments> 
The majority of sq.uare planar complexes are low spin 
(spin only and tjrpical moments found for these Ni ( l l ) 
complexes are ^=0-.60 B.M. , with the slight magnetism due 
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Figure 13. Partial energy level diagram and a typical 
spectrum in the visible region of the d ion 
in a square planar environment. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION. 
Visible and Near l . R . Spectra« 
* 
Ni L> 
(A) Solid State Spectra, 
The spectrum obtained showed one band at 18,000 cnf̂  
as in Pig, ( 14 ) , and is typical of a low spin square planar 
N i ^ environment. 
31=3 The spectrum of this complex exhibited a band at 
17^000 cm"̂  which typical of a low spin square planar Ni^) 
environment, but there appeared to be two small bands 
present, one at 12,500 cm"̂  and the other at 8 ,500 cm^ 
(Fig 15 ) . The two low energy bands were not v/ell charac-
terized, but appear to resemble the spectra of high spin 
square pyramidal • The overall spectrum suggests the 
possibility of the presence of both low spin square planar 
Ni(l!) and high spin square pyramidal N j ^ in the one 
complex. 
n=4 (mono-hydrate) This complex exhibited a spectrum which 
might be expected from a high spin square pyramidal Ni([[) 
and 7 ,500 cm'̂  (Fig. 16) . 
environment. Bands were observed at 15,800 cm'\ 10,500 cm̂  
n=5-12 Typical spectra obtained are shown in Fig . (17 
The band at 17,000 cm"̂  is typical of a low spin square 
planar Ni([l) environment, but for low spin square planar 
Ni([0 there are no bands below 16,000 cm"̂ . The band at 
9 ,000 cm'̂  is typical of a high spin octahedral 
environment and the weak band at about 17,000 cm which 
normally accompanies the band at 9,000 cm*"̂  in octahedral 
Ni^^would be swamped by the more intense square planar Ni(ll) 
* Ii= ligand as in Fig. 8 (de 
250 
n=2 
NiL Solid State 
NiL CHClg 
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Figure 14. 
n=3 
Nil in Solid State 
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NiL-HgO Solid State 
NiL'HgO in Chloroform 
-NiL-HgO in Pyridine 
20 15 10 
V ( 1 0 n3 Cm 
Figure 16. 
n=5-12 





•NiL in Benzene 
•NiL in Pyridine 
Figure 17 
band in the same region^ The results are given in 
table (2 
Thus fom the solid state spectral data it appears 
that there exists both high spin octahedral and low spin 
square planar Ri(ll) in the same complex• 
(B) Solution Spectra^ 
Benzene (Non-Donor Solvent), 
n=2-4 These complexes we found to be insoluble in benzene. 
n=3-12 The spectra obtained are given in Pig.( 17 ) and 
these are typical of spectra one would expect for a low 
spin square planar Ni(ll) environment. The significant 
feature of these spectra is that the octahedral band 
(9,000 cm"̂  ) that was present in the solid sample has now 
completely disappeared. The detailed results are given 
in table (2 
Chloroform (Non-Donor Solvent.) 
n=2 The complex exhibited a spectrum which is t3rpical 
of a low spin square planar Ni(l5 environment, similar 
to the solid state spectrum. 
n=3 This complex was found to be insoluble in chloroform. 
n=4 (Monohydrate) In chloroform the same spectrum was 
obtained as in the solid state, indicating a five co-
ordinate square pyramidal NiOÏ) environment. 
n=3-12 As expected the spectra obtained were identical 
to those found in benzene solution with slight shifts in 
-23-
TABLE 2 
VISIBLE-NEAR INERA RED SPECTRA 
OF Nil cm X 10 -3) 






2 18.0 (sh) 18.3 (sh) (175) Insol. 18.3 (sh)(202) 
3 17.0 (sh) 
11.0 
8.6 













17.9 (137) 17.6 (138) 17.0 (sh) (30) 
10.2 (18) 
6 17.5 (sh) 
8.8 
17.8 (121) 17.4 (147) 17.0 (14) 
9.8 (11) 
7 17.5 (sh) 
8.8 
17.6 (142) 17.5 (197) 17.0 (16) 
10.1 (15) 
8 17.5 (sh) 
9.0 
17.7 (157) 17.6 (134) 16.9 (17) 
10.0 (15) 
9 17.5 (sh) 
8.8 
17.7 (172) 17.5 (182) 16.7 (19) 
10.0 (17) 
10 17.0 (sh) 
9.2 
17.3 (146) 17.1 (164) 16.5 (15) 
9.8 (13) 
12 17.0 (sh) 
9.1 -
17.6 (146) 16.4 (13) 
10.0 (19) 
peak position due to solvent effects. The data is 
sxuninerized in table ( 2; ), 
Pyridine (Donor Solvent)> 
n=2 The spectrum obtained was identical to that obtained 
in the solid state and chloroform indicating that no 
pyridine had been co-ordinated. 
n=3-'12 The spectral data (table 2 ) indicated a high 
spin octahedral environment (Fig. 17 ), and it is 
interesting to note that the strong band at 17,000 cm^ 
has, in all cases, been replaced by a band of lower 
intensity, thus giving a typical high spin octahedral 
spectn;im indicating that all of the low spin square 
planar M ® present in the solid state has been eliminated. 
Pyridine Adducts NiLPv . 
(A) Solid State Spectra. 
n=2-4 No pyridine adducts were obtained. 
n=5-12 All of these complexes were shown to pick up two 
pyridine molecules (analysis) and the spectra indicate 
that only high spin octahedral Ni$l) is present (Pig. 18 )• 
This supports the spectral findings in pyridine solution. 
(B) Solution Spectra. 
Benzene. 
n=^'-12 In benzene solution the spectra obtained are 
typical of low spin square planar Ni(ll) , indicating that 
-25-
TABIE 3 
VISIBIE-NSAR INFRA RED SPECERA 
OF PYHIDIHE ADDUCTS 
y (om-̂  X 10- )̂ 


























NiLPy2 S o l i d S t a t e 
NiLPy-g Benzene 
25 
F i g u r e 18. 
20 15 
- 1 n^-3 
10 
A T (Cm"^ 10"^) 
the co-ordinated pyridine dissociates in solution, 
giving the four co-ordinate low spin square planar com-
plex (Fig# 19)» The spectral data is sinmnerized in table (3)* 
Summary of Spectral Results• 
NiL 
n=2 The spectra indicate that under all conditions the 
complex has a low spin square planar stereochemistry. 
n=3 The spectra indicate basically a low spin square 
planar Ni^ complex with the possibility of some five 
co-ordinate Ni(n) • 
n=4 (Monohydrate) A high spin square pyramidal Nitn) 
complex is indicated in the solid state and chloroform 
solution, but in pyridine solution a six co-ordinate 
adduct is formed. 
n=3-12 The results of the spectra may be summed up in 
Fig.( 19)• It appears that in the solid state the com-
plexes exist in some sort of polymer in which both high 
spin octahedral and low spin square planar Ni(ll) are 
present. In non-donor solvents the complex is low spin 
square planar, indicating that in solution, at least, 
the ccanplexes are four co-ordinate. 
NiliPy, 
n=3-12 In the solid state six co-ordinate octahedral NiOl) 
is present, but in benzene solution the four co-ordinate 
square planar is present, indicating that the two pyridine 
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n=2-4 The molecular weights for these complexes were 
not determined due to the insolubility of the complexes 
in "benzene • 
n=:5-12 The complexes were all soluble in benzene and 
their molecular weights and complexities are given in 
table ( 4 The results show that the complexes are 
all basically monomeric in benzene solution showing 
that the low spin square planar Ni(ll) environment, in-
dicated by solution spectra in benzene, is present in 
a monomeric species* It is interesting to note that 
when n is an odd number (5, 7 and 9) the molecular 
weights indicate that there is slight association in 
solution, implying that there is a monomer-polymer 
equilibrium, with the monomer being the dominant species. 
When n is an even number (6, 8, 10, 12) the molecular 
weights show that the complexes are strictly monomeric, 
indicating complete dissociation to the monomer. 
The important point to note is that, in non-donor 
solvents, the complexes are basically monomeric, 
suggesting that in solution at least, the ligands act 
as quadridentates. This would imply that in the 
original solid complexes the schiff bases also act as 
quadridentate ligands. 
Pyridine Adducts. 
The results are shown in table (5 ). The molecular 
weights obtained were all about one third the value ex-
pected for the monomer NiLPĵ  (complexities = .35- .41) 
- 3 1 -
TABLE 4 
MOLECULAR WEIGHTS OE NiL IN EREEZING BENZENE. 
n Cone, 
« 1 mole 1 MOLECULAE WEIGHT COMPLEXITY 
2 - 4 Insoluble 
5 4 . 8 0 X 1 0 - 3 814 1 . 3 9 
9 . 9 1 X 1 0 - 3 830 1 . 4 2 
1 . 4 6 X 1 0 - 2 844 1 . 4 4 
6 5 , 1 X 10*"^ 543 0 . 9 0 
1 . 0 2 X lo - '^ 582 0 . 9 7 
7 4 . 9 3 X 1 0 - 3 910 1 . 4 8 
1 . 0 7 X 1 0 - 2 986 1 . 6 0 
1 . 5 1 X 1 0 - 2 1065 1 . 7 3 
8 4 . 7 1 X 1 0 - 3 605 0 . 9 6 
9 . 2 4 X 1 0 - 3 665 1 . 0 6 
9 5 . 1 9 X 1 0 - 3 948 1 . 4 7 
1 . 0 8 X 1 0 - 2 995 1 . 5 5 
1 . 5 7 X 1 0 - 2 931 1 . 4 5 
10 5 . 5 4 X 1 0 - 3 638 0 . 9 7 
1 . 0 8 X 1 0 - 2 682 1 . 0 4 
1 . 5 8 X 1 0 - 2 707 1 . 0 8 
12 4 . 5 3 X 1 0 - 3 567 0 . 8 4 
9 . 4 1 X 1 0 - 3 685 1 . 0 0 
1 . 3 9 X 1 0 - 2 769 1 . 1 2 
-32-
TABLE 3 
MOLECULAR ?ffiIGHTS OP 
NiLiy^ 
IN PREEZDiG BSNZEITE 
n Cone.mole Molecsular Weight Complexity 
4 4.00 X 10""̂  272 .37 
7.26 X 10"^ 292 .40 
5 3.46 X 10"^ 283 .38 
7.19 X 10"^ 288 .39 
6 3.94 X 10""̂  288 .38 
7.68 X 10""̂  299 .39 
1.10 X 10"^ 309 .41 
7 3.66 z 10"^ 281 .36 
4.29 X 10"^ 304 .39 
7.70 X 10""̂  300 .39 
8 4.62 X 10"^ 300 .38 
8.86 X 10"^ 296 .38 
1.30 X 292 .37 
9 4.67 X lO"^ 320 .40 
8.76 X 10"^ 318 .40 
1.24 X 10""̂  316 .39 
10 4.25 X lO"^ 296 .36 
8.79 X 10"^ 290 .36 
1.28 X 10"^ 286 .35 
12 5 . 1 3 X 10""^ 





but when one considers the expected dissociation of 
NiLPy in "benzene solution, (Fig. 20 ) the results 2i 
NiLPy^ ^ - NiL 2py 
Figure 20. 
1 3 
indicate the presence of monomeric ML» This supports 
the solution spectra which indicated that the high spin 
octahedral pyridine adduct dissociates to give the low 
spin square ITifll) NiL complex in benzene solution. The 
molecular weight results may be summed up in Fig.( 21 ) . 
(N.L), = 
1̂ o|Yrneir 




c p exiiy ty-1 
N . L P y , = MtL + a Y 
Cof̂ pexiiy '33 
Figure 21. Molecular Weight Summary, 
Magnetic Moments> 
NiL 
(A) Solid State, 
The results are given in table ( 6 ). 
n=2 The magnetic monientyLL=0, indicates that a low spin 
( no unpaired electrons) complex is present. This value 
agrees with the spectral data which indicated the 
presence of a low spin square planar complex in both the 
solid state and in solution. 
n=3 The magnetic mcanent of the anhydrous complex was 
found to beyUL=1.66 B.M. This value appears high, as 
the solid state spectral data indicated the presence of 
mainly low spin square planar Nî o) . As mentioned pre-
viously the presence of some Ni(ll) in a square pyraraidal 
stereochemistry was indicated by spectra, and this may 
account for the high moment. 
n=4 (Monohydrate) The magnetic moment obtained indicated 
two unpaired electrons. This iupportg the solid state 
spectra v/hich indicates the presence of a high spin five 
co-ordinate square pyramidal Ni^ environment. 
n=5-12 The results are given in table ( 6 ). The results 
are a much more interesting set of values than the moments 
previously discussed (n=2-4) since they indicate neither 
pure high spin nor pure low spin NiCl̂  in the sample ( high 
spinya =2.8-3.4 B.M., low spinya= O.B.M.). 
The observed room temperature moments may be explained 
in terms of antiferromagnetism, high spin, low spin 
TABLE 6 
ROOM TaiPERATURE MAGNETIC MOMENTS. 
n Nil (B.M. ) FiLPyg heated 
2 0.32 O 
3 1.66(heated 200''c) 2.31 2.4 0.62 
4 
(NiliHgO) 
2.90 3.2 3.36 — 
5 2.10 1.89 2.09 1.86 
6 2.22 2.30 1.86 2.12 2.10 
7 2.30 1.75 1.99 2.14 
8 2.06 2.08 1.96 1.96 1.79 
9 2.21 1.90 1.75 1.92 1.95 
10 2.16 2.07 1.80 1.80 2.06 
12 2.18 1.90 2.01 2 - 0 8 
equilibrium in highly distorted octahedral or tetrahedral 
Nif^ or by the presence of both high spin and low spin 
N i ^ in the solid complex. 
Spectral data tends to favour the latter proposition, 
but to eliminate the possibility of a high spin low spin 
equilibrium and anti-ferromagnetism, temperature range 
magnetic moments were carried out. 
±Z Temperature Range Moments. 
Temperature range magnetic moments were carried out 
for TS=80®K: to T=330''K and the results are given in table 
( 7 )• These results show that for n=5-12 the Curie-
Weiss law^ is obeyed thus eliminating the possibility of 
high spin low spin equilibrium and antiferromagnetism for 
these complexes, since imder these conditions the 
magnetic moments would be considerably temperature depend-
ent. 
It appears, therefore, at this stage that the 
complexes n=5-12 contain both high spin octahedral and 
low spin square planar Ni([]) in the same solid complex. 
The moments for the other complexes (n=2-4) confirm the 
results of the spectral data. 
(B) Solution Magnetic Moments. 
Benzene. 
n=2-4 The complexes were insoluble. 
n=5-12 The magnetic moments found are given in table ( 8 ) 




n=2 n= 3 n=5 n: =6 
Theta=-493.11 Theta=32.38 Theta=--2.454 Theta=' 9.90 
T°K JIB.M. T°E ^ fJB.M. TK UB .M . 
IQ.O -0.01 83.0 2.48 101.0 1.55 81.5 2.04 
106.0 -0.01 93.0 2.50 116.0 1.56 104.0 2.15 
127.0 -0.01 108.0 2.50 126.0 1.57 108.0 2.14 
163.0 -0.01 117.0 2.52 148.0 1.59 115.0 2.13 
211.0 -0.01 126.0 2.51 173.0 1.56 121.0 2.12 
251.0 -0.01 143.0 2.44 203.0 1.54 124.0 2.08 
293.0 -0.01 159.0 2.42 241.0 1.51 133.0 2.04 
328.0 -0.01 181.0 2.38 .258.0 1.50 147.0 2.07 
207.0 2.38 312.0 1.58 157.0 2.03 
273.0 2.46 330.0 1.59 172.0 2.03 
296.0 2.48 188.0 2.00 




































































































































SOLUTION MAGNETIC MOMENTS. 
n NiL in Benzene NiL in Py ; 
Cone, mol.l"^ yU B.M. Cone, mol.l ̂  yUL B.M.; 
3 — - 4.24 X 10"^ 2 .91 
4 - Ins ol. - -
5 4.64 X 10"^ 1.18 - Insol 
6 4.64 X 10"^ 0 3.38 X 10"^ 2.80 
7 4.43 X 10"^ .63 2.64 X 10"^ 2 .81 
8 3.42 X 10"^ 0 3.97 X 10"^ 2.84 
9 3.77 X 10"^ .77 4.12 X 10"^ 2.81 
10 3.44 X 10"^ .39 3.39 X 10"^ 2.83 
12 2.64 X 10"^ 1.15 3.95 X 10"^ 2.86 
spin Ni(n) complex is the daainant species in "benzene 
solution. These findings correlate well with the sol-
ution spectra in benzene which indicated the presence of 
low spin square planar NÍ(E) • It is also interesting to 
note that the complexes where n is an odd number have 
magnetic moments,|Jl-0.63-1 • 18 B.M., which are greater than 
the expected values, but when n is an even number the 
values obtained are as expected (jUl =0-0.39 B.M.). This 
data confirms the trend, indicated by molecular weight 
deteminations in benzene, that there exists slight 
association in solution for those complexes where n is 
an odd number. 
Pyridine. 
n=2'->5 No monert+s. were run due to insufficiant solubility 
of the complexes. 
n=:6-12 The magnetic moments obtained are shown in table 
( 8 ). All of the moments indicate the presence of high 
spin Nî n) and this concurs with the results of the spectra 
in solution, which indicated the presence of high spin 
octahedral Ni(rO • The moments obtained are lower than 
those obtained for the analogous solid pyridine adducts 
and this has been attributed to the reduction of steric 
crowding in solution, thus reducing the orbital contrib-
utions. 
Pyridine Adducts. 
(A) Solid State Magnetic Moments. 
n=2-4 No pyridine adducts were obtained. 
n=5~12 Magnetic moments were found to range from 
JUI=2.9 B.M. to|A=3.4 B^M. (Table 9 ) indicating that 
in the solid state two pyridine molecules had co-
ordinated mailing the complex six co-ordinate and 
octahedral. This information agrees with solid state 
spectra which showed the presence of high spin octa-
hedral N i ^ in the pyridine adducts. 
(B) Solution Magnetic Moments. 
Benzene» 
The magnetic moments (table 9 ) show that in 
benzene the two co-ordinated pyridine molecules diss-
ociate and the low spin square planar complex NiL is 
the dominant species. This data agrees with the 
spectral data and molecular weights. The magnetic 
moment data may be summed up in Pig. (22 ). 
(NiL)j^ - nNiL ^̂  - NiLPy2 
Solid? Square Planar Octahedral 
^=1.6-2.2BM U=0-1.0BM |JL=3»0EM 
(1 Oct. 
2 Sq. Planar) 
Figure 22 o 




NiLPyo ROOM TEMPERATURE MAGNETIC MOMENTS 
n SOLID STATE SOLUTION BENZENE 
^ ( R M ) 




3 . 1 9 - -
4 
5 3 . 2 5 3.63 X 1 0 " ^ 1 . 1 9 
6 3 . 1 5 3 . 6 7 X 1 0 " ^ 0 . 5 2 
7 3 . 1 2 2 . 6 0 X 1 0 " ^ 0 
8 3 . 0 0 3 . 1 9 X 1 0 " ^ 0 . 7 9 
9 3 . 1 2 3 . 6 0 X 1 0 " ^ 1 . 1 5 
10 3 . 1 4 2 . 5 8 X 1 0 " ^ 0 . 3 9 
12 3.44 1 . 7 7 X 1 0 " ^ 0 . 6 1 
Possible Structures• 
NiL 
n=2 All the data indicates that the Ni^ exists in 
a low spin square planar quadridentate environment as 
in Fig.(23 )• 
3̂ =3 The complex appears to be mainly low spin square 
planar, but the magnetic moments and spectral data 
suggest that some high spin square pyramidal is 
also present. (Fig» 23 ). 
n=4 (monohydrate) • The magnetic moments and spectral 
data indicate a high spin five co-ordinate square 
pyramidal complex as in Fig. (23 ). Attempts to remove 
this co-ordinated water at temperatures up to 160°C in 
a drying pistol have been unsuccessful. 
n=5-l2 When one considers the results discussed pre-
viously it is obvious that some sort of polymer exists 
in the solid state which contains non-equivalent Ni(l) 
atoms. In non-donor solvents a low spin square planar 
monomer exists with the ligand acting quadridentate and 
in a donor solvent a six co-ordinate high spin octa-
hedral Ni(n̂  monomer exists. 
Thus it appears that in the solid state we have 
the schiff bases acting as quadridentate ligands, and 
not bridging bidentate as reported by Everett and Hoyt 
for similar complexes. 
Also the conclusion has been reached that both 
















T W O L O W S P I N Ni. I flTOnS 
O N E H I G H S P I N N i l A T O n 
or 
etc 
e H . S , 3 L S 5H.S , U L.S L,- H.S , 5 L .S 
exist in the same sample, and it is interesting to note 
that the ratio of one high spin to two low spin N i ^ 
atoms will give a spin only value of =1.7 B.M^,.* 
Considering the orbital contributions the moments for 
such a complex may be expected to fall in the range 
juL=1.7-2.2 B.M. Considering this and the other data 
discussed the structure in Pig* ( 24 ) appears quite 
feasible. This postulated trimer could easily be ex-
tended as in the figure to give a larger polymer with 
a greater range of magnetic moments. 
N i L ^ . 
All of the pyridine adducts appear to be high spin 
octahedral Ni^) complexes and the structure is undoubt-
edly a trans octahedral as in Fig( 25 
All of the stereochemistries may be summed up 
in Fig.( 26 ). 
Figure 25. Trans Octahedral Pyridine Adduct 
_ (paramagnetic) /^obs -
(diamagnetic) ~2 
/̂ p robs 
Benzene 
(NiL) n nNiL 
X 
o 











Schiff Base Prepara1;ion» 
The ligands were prepared as follows 
Two moles of 5-chloro-2-hydroxy benzophenone was dissolved 
in methanol and to this was added 1.1 moles ( a slight 
excess) of the alkane diamine dissolved in methanol. The 
mixture was refluxed until the schiff base precipitated» 
After collecting the crude product at the filter pump 
it was then recrystallized from ji-butanol. The analysis 
and other experimental data are given in table( 10). 
Note; The schiff base where n=ll was not prepared due 
to the lack of the appropriate alkane diamine. 
Complex Preparation» 
(a) NiL» 
The complexes were prepared by the addition of one 
mole of nickel acetate in boiling methanol to one mole 
of the appropriate ligand in boiling butanol* For n=2 
and n=3 the complex precipitated immediately, but when 
nj>3 one mole of piperidine was necessary to allow the 
reaction to proceed by removing the phenolic protons• 
The crude product was then collected at the filter pump 
and washed twice with boiling methanol, to remove any o 
unreacted starting materials, and finally with 80-100 C 
boiling point petroleum ether. The complexes n=2-9 were o 
then dried at 120 C for five hours in a drying pistol» 
The complexes n=lO and n=12 were dried at 100""c for five 
hours due to their low melting points* 
Note: \Vhen n=4, the reaction yielded two products. The 
first complex precipitated was found to be of the type 
Ni(LH)2; this product precipitated immediately on the 
mixing of the lî anci and Ntdcetaie. The second complex, 
NiL-H20 was obtained from the mother liquor by the add-
ition of distilled water. It was the second complex that 
was of interest to this project. 
The analysis and other experimental data are given 
in table ( !!)• 
(b) NiliPyo 
The NiL complex was dissolved in pyridine and the 
solution was left to stand until all of the pyridine had 
evaporated. The solid complex obtained was then crushed 
O 
and washed several times with 80-100 C boiling point 
petroleum ether and finally dried in the air. The 
pyridine adduots where n=2 and n=4 were not prepared. 
Note; When n=5, the NiL complex did not appear to diss-
olve in pyridine, but the analysis showed that the complex 
had picked up two pyridine molecules. 
The analysis and other data are given in table (13 ). 
Analysis. 
(I) All carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen analysis were 
carried out by Dr. E. Challen of the school of chemistry, 
University of New South Wales. 
(II) Nickel Analysis. 
(a) G-ravimetric. Concentrated nitric acid (4 mis) 
concentrated sulphuric acid (2 mis) and concentrated 
perchloric acid were used to decompose the complex and 
then dimethyl glyoxime was used in the standard way. 
(b) Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry. 
This more convenient method and accurate method was 
utilized for the latter analysis. 
Spectra^ 
The visible, near infra red spectra were obtained 
using a Zeiss PMQ 11 spectrophotometer with an RA 3 
reflectance attachment. 
Molecular Weights» 
The molecular weights were determined cryoscopically 
in freezing benzene» 
Magpietic Moments» 
(a) Solid State» 
(I) Room Temperature» The magnetic moments were obtained 17 
using the G-ouy method, with the G-ouy tube standardized 
against cobalt (H) mercury (H) thiocyanate and copper (IE) 
sulphate heptahydrate» 
(II) Temperature Range» These magnetic moments were 
determined by Dr» E» Sinn at Victoria University of 
Wellington, New Zealand over the range T=80''k to T=330''k» 
Solution Magnetic Moments» The solution magnetic moments 
were carried out using the double-ended G-ouy tube 
utilizing field strengths of 10 amperes and 15 amperes» 
TABLE 10• 
(next page) 
L i g a n d . foH JÍN M. PT 
n=2 C 6 8 . 7 2 4 . 5 3 5 . 7 2 1 8 6 - 8 C 
P 6 8 . 3 3 4 . 5 9 5 . 1 1 
n = 3 C 6 9 . 1 1 4 . 8 0 5 . 5 6 1 5 7 - 9 ° C 
F 6 8 . 1 1 4 . 9 4 4 . 6 8 
n = 4 C 6 9 . 6 3 5 . 0 6 5 . 4 1 2 0 3 - 4 ° C 
F 6 8 . 9 8 5 . 1 6 4 . 9 4 
O 
n=5 C 7 0 . 0 5 5 . 3 1 5 . 2 7 1 2 5 - 1 2 7 C 
F 6 9 . 3 2 5 . 1 9 5 . 2 8 
n=6 C 7 0 . 4 6 5 - 5 4 5 . 1 3 1 7 0 - 2 ° C 
F 7 0 . 1 3 5 . 6 7 4 . 8 3 
O 
n=7 C 7 0 . 8 4 5 . 7 6 5 . 0 1 9 7 - 9 8 C 
F 7 0 . 3 3 5 . 7 3 5 . 0 0 
n=8 C 7 1 . 1 9 5 . 9 7 4 . 8 8 1 1 3 - 1 1 6 
F 7 0 . 8 7 6 . 7 4 3 . 8 3 
O 
n = 9 C 7 1 . 5 4 6 . 1 7 4 . 7 6 9 8 - 1 0 0 C 
F 7 2 . 2 1 6 . 1 5 4 . 0 0 
n=10 C 7 1 . 8 6 6 . 3 6 4 . 6 5 1 0 4 - 1 0 6 ° C 
F 7 2 . 0 5 6 . 7 4 3 . 9 8 
O 
n=12 C 7 2 . 4 9 6 . 7 2 4 . 4 5 8 5 - 8 8 C 
F 7 1 . 8 2 6 . 8 3 4 . 5 3 
io Yield, Reflux Time. Precipitation Form. 
70 • 30 min. Pine Yellow needles. 
24.0^ 3 hvs Fine yellow needles. 
IS.Ofo 5 min. Fine yellow needles. 
72.0^ 1 hr Fine yellow needles 
61. 10 min. Fine yellow needles. 
QS.Ofo 2 hrs Yellow oil, crystalline on 
cooling. 
80.0?i 45 min. Yellow oil, crystalline on 
cooling. 
66.O5Ì 30 min. Yellow oil, crystalline on 
cooling. 
47. 10 min. Yellow oil, crystalline on 
cooling. 






n=2 C 61.57 3.69 5.13 10.75 
F 61.27 3.87 4.66 10.70 
n=3 C 62.18 3.96 5.00 10.48 
P 61.93 4.11 4.72 10.35 
n=4(Ni(LH)2) c 66.00 4.62 5.13 5.38 
p 66.02 4.92 3.54 4.85 
NiL.HpO 
Crnm 
c 60.99 4.43 4.74 9.45 
p 60.99 4.28 4.30 9.40 
n=5 c 63.32 4.46 4.76 9.99 
F 62.75 4.49 4.20 10.01 
n=6 c 63.85 4.69 4.65 9.77 
p 63.53 5.11 4.66 9.50 
n=7 c 64.33 4.91 4.55 9.50 
F 64.85 5.18 4.35 9.60 
n=8 C 64.80 5.12 4.45 9.30 
P 64.87 5.22 4.01 9.20 
n=9 c 65.25 5.32 4.35 9.10 
F 65.28 5.39 4.22 9.10 
n=10 C 65.68 5.51 4.25 8.90 
P 65.45 5.61 3.97 8.91 
n=12 c 66.49 5.87 4.08 8.59 



































































































Colour Formular Weight loss 
Light yellow ^ 21,25^ 
Green F 21.4^ 
'o Light yellow ^ 
Green F \3.0fo 
Light yellow C ^ ^ H ^ Q N ^ C I ^ O ^ N Ì C 2 0 . 4 ^ 
Green F 21..Vfo 
Light yellow C^^H^^^^Cl^O^Ni G 20.05^ 
Green F 21. 
Light yellow G^^H^^N^Cl^O^Ni G IS.lfo 
Green F 18.72?^ 
Light yellow G^gH^gN^Gl^O^Ni G 19»35?^ 
Green F 17.7?^ 
Light yellow ^ 
Green F /g'O^ 
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